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GRAND DOLLj ! for Boys' $iqjts i
j

i

Shows That He Does Not
Care for Portland.

Go Ya Harry Scores the
Evening Edition

Tbla announcement, ought to prov h Z'lly fn ter-eatl- ng

and profitable reading I those who h..ve
Boys to clothe, a I Is unquestionably the most
decisive bargain la Boys' Suits oflered la fort,
land this season. -

DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS
SAILOR SUITS - i

NORFOLK SUITS
THREE-P- I bCE SUITS

"COMBlNAi lONISUITS"" $3m

ASSEMBLY
TODAY and SATURDAY All Litt!e Girls and f

Big Girls, with Their Mothers, Cordially Invited I
Here we have dollies from the home of Santa Claus right-han- d

man, the man who lives in Germany, the Fatherland .
of dollies. .. From him come dollies with lovely curb that
seem almost alive with their dimpled faces, sparkling eyes
and rosy lips, just ready to speak. There never were so ?

many dollies gotten together all at once in Portland, as you
will find when you come to our store. We have taken l
every pains in getting this great assemblage of dolfs to s

gether to select such a wonderful variety that every Tittle
girl may have just what pleases her most in size and looks.
The prices cannot fail to please, either, for they are the
lowest at which dolls so fine have ever been offered. These
two days, today and - tomorrow, have been set aside by us
as Children's Day in Dollyland. Come in and see the little
beauties while there is such a great variety, for such lovely
ones will not be without homes long.

THE DOLLS ARE IN OUR MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR.

None Too Soon to Think
About Christmas

-- M&riy wise iaiommtiskJiAhs'tMr gffoT'Ctmskc
We advocate this plan, as better attention can be given to "your,
wants now, before the rush, and you have better selections. r Any
articles selected now will be stored free of charge and ' deimtd
when best suited to your ideas. , r

We have many Odd Pieces of Furniture that would make '
acceptable Xmas Gifts. New Goods Constantly Arrivinj.

The Carpet Department
We are Showintr a fine line of AXMINIStER, BODY.BRUS-SELL-S,

TAPESTRIES and INGRAINS. RUGS in different
sizes, LINOLEUMS, LACE-- CURTAINS, and PORTIERES,
STOVES and other HOUSEHOLD GOODS. ' '

TAUBENHEIMER rSGHMEER
Carpet CSb Furniture Company

S Agents lor the Celebrated
H CHARTER "OAR Stoves and Range:
HEiiHiiiuiiiiiiiUBBuiiiinmiiiKiiimuiiiiina

Pleckenstein Mayer Co.
Importers of and Jobbsrs In

WINES AND LIQUORS

Has Eccn in St. Paul for Several

Days Yet Does Not Heed the

Manufacturers' Letter

Although President Mellen. of the
Northern Pacific, has returned to St.
Paul and has been there for several days,
he has as yet sent no answer to the Man-
ufacturers' Association regarding its
uuery... whether-- , he. told jLJxiurnaX. re;
porter that the Lewjs and Clark Fair
would be a frost.

This seems to confirm the statement
In The Journal, ' that he does not care a
rup for Portland, and Is pushing Seat-
tle forward to thu.lettiment of Port-
land. This he cannot very well do, as
the Portland merchants and manufactur-
ers will not stand for It. The Manufac-
turers' Association is determined to probe
the matter to the bottom, and If no an-
swer Is received by Monday another let-
ter will be sent him.

The Portland merchants are resolved
not to b. downed by Mr. Mellen or any
other man, and wish to know the truth.

What answer will Mr. Mellen give?
Will he acknowledge the statement as
his, which he must do, or will he apolo-
gize? These are other questions which
ure tickling the senses of the curious.

The other commercial organizations are
postponing action until an answer is. re-
ceived by the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. This Is not the case with many
citizens they are convinced and are act-
ing accordingly. Many carloads of
freight have been sidetracked from the
Northern Pacific, ajid many more will be
tuken from them when the answer Is re-

ceived.

$2000 FOR THE
"

OREGON EXHIBIT

Lewis and Clark Fair Directors

Appropriate That Amount.

A special meeting of the Lewis and
Clark Board of Directors is being held
this afternoon at the office of the secre-
tary, 246 Washington Btreet. It was unan-
imously decided to appropriate I2.0IH) for
the establishment of an Oregon exhibit
hit the"3apanes' National' Exposition. A
general discussion 'of th advantages to
be derived from this exhibit was then
indulged In.

Articles for display at the exposition
nv ratlxr--slow- - in- - romingv nnd ColoHfe!
Dosh wishes to Impress on- the minds' of
those Intending to take advantage of this
opportunity of getting the Japanese trade
that there Is not much time to lose. The
exposition will open March 1. and close
July 31. As It takes over half a month
for a steamer to reach Japan from Port-
land, and that time Is consumed In pack-
ing and arranging the exhibit, It will be
seen that all articles which are to be
exhibited must be In In a very short
time, as Colonel Dosch expects to leave
either the middle or the latter part of
December.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

In Judge Frazer's Court today B. T.
Johnson Is suing M. Nodlne et al., to
foreclose on a $230 note.

The drydock case will be resumed
Thursday next before Judge tleorge. On
that day the counsel on each side will
make their arguments. It may be two
weeks before a decision Is rendered in the
case.

Before Judge Oeorge today, K. E. Beach
Is suing Lee Stamfer. a painter: C. 11

I'reseott, trustee, and F. E. King, con-

tractor, to collect for materials used In
painting four houses owned by Present t.
Lee Stamfer was under a rotitract to
King. The action to recover Is m-- l against
the three.

PORTLAND-CHICAG-

- Severity hour Is- the tlm th O. R.- -

N. "Chicago-Portlan- d Special." fitm
Portland to Chicago, leaving every morn-
ing at S o'clock. Inquire city ticket office.
Third and Washington.

"THe Sweetest
of All Sounds
Is Praise."

Xenoplion.

Evry flay e are opening ntW"
. good. The best, the most

creations in lightin ),

open llre-plar- e, mantels,
portable lamps, etc.. are con-

stantly arriving. They make up
the beuutlful exhibits on our
warcroom flr?'s. The praise of
our customers we appreciate,
and delighted words of the

itii.ee . visitor we also value.
fim resplendent art work dis-

played In our show windows at-

tracts the generous holiday buy-

ers. No time like now to tome-- ,

and see our high-grad- e goods
that w sell at low-grad- e prices- -

'She John
Barrett-Co-.
Et ta b lit h e d 18 68

SIXTH and ALDER STS.

Of the Newspaper Trust in Por-

tlandHas No PoLt-ic- al

Ambitions.

Coiosrnlng the story In s
local paper Wednesday evening to the
effect that Q. Y. Harry, president of the
State Federation of Labor, is ambitious
to form a new political partj to be kni'.vn
as the labor party, on the same lines r.s
the one in exlstene in California, with
himself as leader and pol'tieal boss, Mr.
Harry speaks in scathing terms. He de-

nounces it as a plain and unvarnished
prevarication from beginning to end, and
emanating from a traitor to unionism.
He sayB:

"I was very much surprised upon reel-
ing the article last night, as I had no
Idea that our enemies had reached such
straits as to attempt in an underhanded
way to discredit the labor movement tn
our city and state. It Is the old tactics,
however, with which the most of us are
familiar, to undermine and destroy the
usefulness of those who are trying to
promote the labor movement by endeavor-
ing to create Internal dissensions.

THERE IS NO FRICTION.
"The facts are that at no time in the

history of the labor movement In the
State of Oregon have we had less friction
than at present. We are Btronger numeri-
cally and present a more solid front than
ever before, for the reason that we have
not allowed any semblance of politics to
enter Into our movement. There is no
man In the movement who more strongly
opposes small politics, wire pulling, slate
fixing, etc., than I do. Of the many of-

fices I have held In the labor movement I
have never' been a candidate, but have
simply been the spontaneous choice of
those. taterwatad.. ... , ... ., --v,s,i,.,i.

NEVER A CANDIDATE.
"For the office of State Labor Commis

sioner I have never been a candidate. I
have never asked any man or organization
to support me. believing that the union
men should feel perfectly free to exercise
their choice without any Influence being
brought to boar In the matter.

"The article lied from one end to tne
other. The whole thing Is a tissue of
falsehoods from beginning to end. If it
was Inspired by any union man he has
violated the most sacred obligations In

his attempt to destroy my usefulness to
the laboring people of our state."

WHOLLY FALSE.
The newspaper article In question

stated among other things thut when the
office of labor commissioner was first
talked of Mr. Harry consulted Messrs.
Ort'oii. tlalley 'arii Hutchinson lis Xfi tits
chances for election to that position. They
were accredited' with tnfnrmtfig htm that
as he is a Democrat he would undoubt-
edly be "turned down" by the Republican
Legislature. Then, according to tne ar- -

tfeJev. w.:"ff..l9JR.JW,! ",!9H
circular was issued setting ' forth the
opinion that organized labor should have
the privilege of naming tne man tor mi
Important office. As he had organized a
majority of the unions outside of Portland
he was confident of receiving their In
dorsement. In due time he expected to
be nominated, and if his candidacy was
not looked upon with favor by the Re-

publican Legislature he would then ad-

vise the labor unions to organise a new
party, and he would outline Its policy,
etc.

Mr. Orton was seen by The Journal
representative and asked if Mr. Harry
approached him relative to his chances of
securing the office or labor commissioner.

"No. he replied, "he never mentioned
the subject to me.'

J. S. Hutchinson said: "Mr. Harry
never nsked me anything about what I

thought his chances were for getting the
nomination for tbe proposed Office of
labor commissioner. At the time the
executive board of the State Federation
of Labor was in session 1 remember that
we talked about a bill being prepared
providing for the creation of such an
office, but so far as I am aware nothing
was said as to who would be a suitable
candidate for the position."

A. A. Bailey this morning said: !. Y.
Harry never intimated to me that he is
desirous of securing the position."

THE COLUMBIA

SAILS TOMGHT

Elder Will Reach Portland Late
This Afternoon.

The steamer Columbia will sail for Sa
Francisco tonight. The last of her cargo
was completed this afternoon. She will
go loaded to the guards, taking out over
1.500 tons, whtch consist of grain, paper
and potatoes mostly.

The Elder arrived at Astoria at 8 o clock
this morning on the return trip. She will
reach here this afternoon before the Co-

lumbia sails. The Elder has a full cargo
of general merchandise.

The Chinese steamship Indravelll Is still
at the O. R. & N. dock, discharging cargo.
il ri3er dim cI ttc!f, the- - Imjgstrtrremetr work-in- g

only between showers. The dock is
crowded with Oriental goods, but large
quantities of them are being loaded on
cars for shipment to various Eastern
cities. The Indravelll was due to sail
today, according to her schedule, hut It
is now believed that she will not get

n. .1 D1away before luesuay. cue "s a urn
cargo awaiting her.

i

RETURNED FROST SOUND."

D. W. Heilman, traveling representative
of Waldhelms & Co., wholesale grocers, has
just returned from a business trip on the
Sound. Mr. Heilman says tnat it is with
the greatest difficulty that a Seattle firm
can be made to purchase any goods from

Portland house. A much better grade
of goods has to be offered at lower prices
before any sales can be made. Accord-
ing tef Mr. Heilman. Seattle 4s doing a
great deal of building, but the structures
are being cheaply cdnstructed as with
temporary houses. Trade In Tacoma Is
aid to be good.

ALGER -- TO SWEAR.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Former Sec
retary of War Xlger is on hi. way from
Michigan to this city to be sworn in-- as
United States Senator to succeed the 1st.
Senator McMillan.

Chains to match, $2 and up.

A Diamond Ring, $7.50, up
We have lust received a swell line

of fine
OPERA GLASSES.

- Call atLu .tor for s.uggeatlpna .for.
(jnrtsimas prraeoia
Open Evenings, beginning with next

week.

Jaeg'er Bros.
JEWELERS, OPTICIANS.

290 Morrison at., NEAR FIFTH. South

CITY BRIEFS

If olty subscribes fall to secur. th.lr
paper they will confer a favor If th.y will
call up Main 600 and enter their com
plaints.

WEATHER FORECAST.
A disturbance of coiiM.lfiable energy

Is central near Vancouver Islmul. It will
cause high, southwestirh uiml.i along
the Coast and on Inland navix.ibl,- - wuters
this afternoon and toiuli. Southwest
storm warnings are dis l.iv il at the
mouth of the Columbia ,..,-pr-

, Uray's
Harbor and on the Straight of Fuca from
Port Crescent west.

Light rain has fallen In Western Ore-
gon and Western Washington and heavy
snow Is reported In the Canadian North-
west.

It Is much cooler in Northern Cali-
fornia Northern Nevada. Idaho. West-
ern Montana and Rrlti'li ' cjltimhla.

The Indications are for occasional rain
Un. Washington . unti .Mettwwa-t- -

Idaho, Saturday.
Western Oregon and Western Washing-

ton Tonight and Saturday, occasional
rain; brisk and possibly high southwest-
erly winds In- - the Interior; high, south-
west winds along the coast

Eastern Oregon Tonight, increasing
cloudiness; warmer; Saturday, probably
rain or snow.

Southern Idaho Tonight fair; Satur-
day, fair east. Increasing cloudiness west
portion; warmer. ,

Eastern Washington rind Northern
Idaho Tonight, partly cloudy: warmer
north portion; Saturday, probably rain
or snow. 5DWAIti A HEALS.

Forecust Official.

Th. Dekum Treatment Rooms are now
fitted up for giving all kinds of baths
to both ladies and gentlemen. 700 Dekum
Building.
,,Brft- (MerJlnjj I a.. JcturlmrAJUF.
but will return December S and will be
ready for business - at 1'(8V4 Morrison
street, room 8,

Noah Anspauch of Fteewster, I'matillu
County, filed a petition In bankruptcy
1iffil:ww:-?tit.'.i'ntiti- ' States
District Court. His (i'ufjts abouut to
14.348.40. and bis kIh J.1S0.

The Electricians n- - l lust evening and
decided to hold a smoker soon. A com-

mittee was appointed to make arrange-
ments for It and llx the date. The Iron
Trades Council will give a similar enter-
tainment tonight., ,

She had never um a football gam.
before. He is an enthusiast. That Is

the reason she listened with an Interest-
ed face, hs he calN-- aloud the different
plays made by the Multnomah and the
Eugene boys. I should think," she said.

The United States inagboat Methloma
arrived at Portland lust Wednesday even'
Ing and Is now undergoing repairs. It
will be set at work snagging between
here and Corvallis the early part of next
week.

The Truthseekers' Society will hold a
meeting in the l.ogus Hall. Grand ave-
nue and East Washington streets, at 7:4ft
p. m. Lizzie nicker l.yness will lecture
on the subject of "Occultism, Spiritualism
ami the New Thought." Demonstrations
by Mrs. Addle It Smith. Music by Miss
Bronson.

Invitations have been received by local
railroad and s men to attend the
International Llw--ioe- Exposition to be
held in Chicago November 29 to Decem-
ber A. 12. The invitations tire signed
By J." A. Spwr. ' iuf president of the
association, wlc Is a owner railroad man
having been c. minted with the Wagner
Sleeping Ctrr ''tm ny pHoh to

"by ' fl TT.nriian' Company."
"that In such a ugh game outsiders
should know IhUm than to Irftrude upon
the field." !! o n u puzzled. "Whut do
you mean'.' h asked. "Why." she
answered, "didn i u just say that some
inquisitive j named A. Goal was
twice kicked ft. mi the Held?" And for
the life of him couldn't summon up
the necessaiv " 'in age to explain her
misapprehension

Announcement (wing to the rapid in-

crease In businc-- - Miss FltzGeruld has
been forced to ' ate her present quar-
ters In the I.cwi; riiiidlng and remove to
more commodi"' and convenient loca-
tion. S18 WasluiiKton street, where she
will be better . nul led to handle the fa-

mous d'Orlun ' Toilet Preparations.
Her new quartii- - 111 be the most hand-
somely fltted-u- arlors on the Pacific
Coast, where la :' i and gentlemen will
receive facial. and scalp treatment
by artists of th ghest order. This will
also be the !' of the n

Madame Merriil cindryffene. We posi-
tively guai.aiu..t that Dandruftene . -will
trnre" trn wro rae of dandruff In seven
days. If it doe not do as we say, we
wiil cheerfully f'i'id the money. N. B.
Miss KitzGerill occupy her present
quarters in tin- Lewis Building until
about December

Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch m the city.
Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.

WANTS SINGLE STATEHOOD.

VINITA. I T Nov. 28. Among those
Interested In the statehood question In
Oklahoma and Indian Territories much
Interest Is manifested In the convention
of the Five Oidized Tribes In session
today at Eufanla The Five Civilized
Tribes are strenuously opposed to tile In-

dian Territory heing absorbed by Okla-
homa or attached to any other state and
the purpose of the convention Is to de-

velop plans for the ultimate admission of
the Indian" TermoTy-aa-- 'a state by Itself.

MEETING POSTPONED.

The committee on streets and sewers
scheduled to jneet at JO o'clock this morn
Ing postponed tfie ssaI6n""uritu"Mronda.y
at 10 a. m.

Ten thousand demdn knawing away at
one's vitals couldn't be much worse than
the tortures of Itching pile.. Yet there's

cur. Doan's Ointment never

Suits for

$3
For Boys' $5 Suits

Done simply because of our de-
termination that this last day
of the month shall be a fitting
wlndup for the largest Novem-
ber business that mis store has
ever enjoyed.

SATURDAY'S
i SPECIAL SALE

U 111
GET TO nUSTUHd

Greater Opportunities for

Alaskan Trade

j. E. Fentoa Tells of the Won

derful Growth in the
Far North.

James B. Fenton. the well-know- n

tf tne OresW' Tarntly- of Fentons.
and now a resident of Nome, Alaska, Is
In the city and will not return to Nome

..until next. June. . .. . ....
Mr Fenton .speaks Aa hlghf .terras of

the Nome sold fields and the present and
ultimt-.t- prosperity of the camp. He
Bald today:

"The mining situation Is steadily Im-
proving and probably IS.OOO.OW will be
taken out this year. Next season the
output will be much greater, because hy-
draulic mining will be Introduced. I
have lived In Nome since 1900 and have
studied the conditions from every stand-
point. What is needed most In Alaska

the extension of a territorial govern-meauan- d

the enaction of American land
hi we. The judiciary system at Nome Is,

not excellent. Judge Wlckerabam. who
is temporarily filling Judge Npyea' plttce,
is very popular and Is giving excellent
satisfaction. Judge Alfred Moore, the
presiding judge at Nome, is highly" es-
teemed. Wages at Nome, when I left,
were JS to V per day. There has been
no trouble because of idle men this sum-roa- r.

Nome has a winter population of
2.W0. Nearly 6,000 people have come out
thin fall. Sixty miles west of Nome a
rich quarts ledge has been discovered,
and C. D. Lane of the Wild Goose Com-
pany will put In a stamp mill there next
season. I ' think Nome will become a
rich and permanent mining camp.

THE NORTHERN TRADE.
- Tn speaking of the trade conditions at
Mom. Mr. Fervton said:

"I believe there will be more goods
hipped into the Nome and Valdes dis-

tricts this year thaji were-ever-ae- to
Dawson, during all Jta, boom, days- -

"Tn hardly any estimate to be put upon
the resources of these districts. At and

Our Show-
ing in Furs
Is most comprehensive, embracing
all the favorite fashions us wejl
as many of our own exclusive crea-
tions in all the most popular furs.

Superiority of Quality,
Excellence of Workmanship,

Excluslveness of styles, . and

Is the foundation our reputation
as the largest and leading Furriers
of the West rests upon.

Headquarters for

Genuine
- -a

Alaska
Sealskins

Free to any address: Our beau-
tiful Catalogue, No. 20.

TheSilverfield
Fur Mfg. Co.

TWO STORES.

131 Second ave., Seattle Wash.
283-88- 9 Morrison St., Portland Or.

ages 3 to 16 years and our entire
stock to select froia,"- -"

KIIIIIIMI'IMIllHlllll' '

about Nome for a hundred miles prospec-
tors are busy by the hundreds, and there
is hardly a day but some one of these re-

turns to the town with splendid pros-
pects. When I left the Cape supplies
were getting scarce, although every boat
that arrived from Seattle Drought a big
cargo. At Valdes and all through the
Copper River country development Is go-
ing on at a tremendous pace. Specimens
of gdld tbsi I hav. bespeak, the
wonderful richness of the country.

"Returning to the subject of Nome,
said Mr. Fenton, "I believe the Solomon
Creek district will show startling rich
hess next season. As 1 said before. Lane

' will establish a stamp mill there, and
I understand that several Influential men
of Seattle, James Hoge for one, will In-

vade the country., Seattle Is all puffed
up wtth expectancy "over next year's
trade

iPOR'rtANt BHOtXD HUSTLE.
"ft wJU enormous, as-- 1 said before

and I cannot see why Portland cannot
jump in and take at least half. Lower
prices can be obtained In Portland than
In Seattle, for the reason that this city
Is so much greater a jobbing town than
Seattle. Those people ask exorbitant
prices for everything. Why. a shipment
of produce' from one"6f'those "Western
a,venue concerns of Seattle bring, prices
that are double what tney should be.

"There is no reason on earth. In my
judgment," continued Mr. Fenton, "why
Portland should not have at least two

1 orthxfj steaKiejls J3Jy3flg,Jiet att . to
Nome ana Valdes. The goods are here,
the spirit Is here, If it could be aroused
and I'll tell you that should It be

j aroused, many thousand dollars would
De aaaeu to ine receipts oi me mer-
chants here.

"I cannot talk (oo strongly on what I
believe to be the great possibilities of
Alaska, and Alaska's possibilities should
be Portland's gain as well as Seattle's."

PERSONALS.

Otto Miller, of Omaha, Neb., is in the
city.

F. A. Douty. a merchant of Independ
ence, Is at the Perkins.

J. E. Jacobs ot Chicago is spending a
few days In Portland.

B. F. Laughlln, a wheat grower of The
Dalles. Is at the Perkins.

E. R. Lake, a prominent business man
or cor van la, is at the imperial.

Y. A. C. Rochester, a Seattle real estate
dealer, is a guest ef the Portland.

J. D. Rogers, a leading merchant of
Oswego, Is In the city ort business.

Dr. D. Y. K. Peering, a physician of
Union. Is registered at the Imperial.

E. P. Spalding, an Eastern capitalist
who is mining at Ketehekaji, Alaska, .Is
at the Portland.

J. W. Casey, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul, Is back from a business trip

"a7 S.
"

Zieber, a mining man from
Thunder Mountain, in Idaho, is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

J. H. BIdgaford, formerly a resident of
Portland, but now in the Insurance busi-
ness in Seattle, is at the Perkins.

George W. Blber, registrar of the land
office at Oregon City, Is a guest of the
Imperial. . His daughter and Miss Ethel
Graves accompany him.

E. H. Llbby. a prominent citizen of
Lewiston, Idaho, hi registered at the
Hotel Portland. He says the Clearwarter
Valley is eminently prosperous.

Charles H. Baker, presl'dent and general
manager of the SnoflUalmle Falls Power
Company, which is supplying most of the
electric power for Puget Sound. 11 at the
Portland.

H. L. Fenton, secretary of the Polk
County Mohair Association. Is In Port
land arranging for tbe annual exhibit of
the association, which Is held In January.

Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar was in
4he-- ?i(T-t-9 "Spent --'Pteainksglngri but
turned to Salem today.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.

The surprise party glvenCaptaln Prltch-ar- d,

master of the British ship Glenesslin.
last evening on board the vessel, proved
a most pleasant affair. About 15 cou
ples were present' and dancing was In-

dulged in until a lajte hour.Rreshments'were served

CUT GLASS SALE

For one week only. We ordered more
rut glass than our show cases will hold.
To stimulate early buying for the holi-
days we are conducting a special sale
on all our cut glass. See our windows
and glance at cut class with prices the
lowest ever quoted in Portland. A smair
deposit secures any piece until Wanted.

The O. Mettkemper Company , Jewelers,
281 Morrison street.

Regulator Line.
Regulator line steamers from Oak-stre- et

dock at 7 a. in.' Beat and fastest line of
steamers "forThe Dalles, - Lyle. Hood
River, White Salmon, ot. Martins Hot
Springs, Cascade Locks, Moffet's Hot
Springs, and all Middle Columbia River
and Klickitat Valley points. Take this
line aid get to your destination from on.
to four hours ahead of ether Unas,

Of which wa carry a full and complete

HYPNOTIZED

HOTEL MEN

Commercial Traveler From Chicago
Gives Impromptu Entertainment.

W. C. Harrington, cashier at th Port-
land lintel, munched a largo Spanish
onion lust evening and placidly announced
to a giitherlug uf laughing, spectators
that It was a fine specimen of a Hood
River apple. Mr. Harrington had been
hypnotized.

tftifftm traveiiiiff memTreni thi-cag-

gave an Impromptu entertainment
In the hotel parlors after dinner ami dis-
played his thorough knowleilKe of arrn
that are dark and mysterious. The vic-

tims, subjects. Mr. Sliftt euphemistically
termed them, were selected from amunt?
the spectators, and after being duly hyp-
notized their antics furniHhed amusement
Ijalore.

"Tell me what you think of this ap-
ple,'' said the hypnotist, as he handed
Mr. Harrington an onion that was strong
enough to walk alone. The cashier bit
Into il deeply.

"It s a good apple," said he thought-
fully, and he took another bite before
hamlini; it back.

Mr. Stiftt then extracted a turkey, six
oranges and two of the hotel forks from
the pockets of a crockery drummer, who
had hitherto borne a good reputation, and
Mr. lowers, manager of the house, rang
for the poller.
.I utee would-hav- believed It,'1 said

the manager, "but we have certainly been
losing a great deal of cutlery lately."

B.irk in the parlors Mr. Stiftt was
(oiitinulng his exposes of people who had
always been considered honest. Van Or-ik-

the chief clerk, was asked to choose
,i card from a pack, and within a

the conjuror had discovered a
whole dec k of marked cards and a slung-sh- ot

i

about the hotel man's person. Mr.
Van Orden attempted to explain, but was

166-16- 8 First Street

line. 235 Oak St, Portland, Or.

AMUSEMENTS.
y1

THE BAKER Tomorrow night, tomorrow
THEATRE. matin and even Inc. las

three performances of Natdee. L. Baker C. Ooodwln's great success)Mgr. "A GOLD MINE."
Matinee prices are always 10c. 16c, 25a,

Evening, lie, 25c, Joe. fiOq. Wat. Sat.
Next attraction, start Sun. Mat., Hsnry

Arutu Jones play. "The Masqueraders.

CORDRAY'S! Tonight. Saturday nlbht
TH&ATRE. tui'l usual Saturday Mat.,

Joseph Arthur's big scsnla
J. F. Cordrayj production,
.M..anaI?rjJ "L08T RIVER."

All new effects.. Horses, ete. ' Prlcaa
Kvenlng. '.'5c. 60c. Matinee, 25c to IMT
part of the house: children ltfc.

Next week- -. "Rudolph and Adolph.

MARQUAM One mteyt, beginning
GRAND. Mon., Dec. 1, Popular Mat-

inee Sat., Webber & Fisld'aCal. HeJllg. great.. twrlesQue.
Manager." "FIDDLE DEE DEE."

Nothing but laughs. Popular prices, both
evening and matinee. Evening, 75c, 54c.
:i.re. -- jc, matinee, 5Uc, 25c. Seat are fiow
selling.
High-clas- s entertainment,

line night only,
Kridav, November 28,
V. M. C. A. Hall.
AI'THORS' READINGS.
Opie Read. Wallace Bruce Amabary ami

Charles Kugene Banks.
Direction of Central Lyceum Bureau af

Chicago.
Assisted by Miss Eva Taylor, vocalist
Popular prices.
Reserved seats at Y- - .M, C A. Hill

CONCERT HALL

B LAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.
212-21- 8 UURNSIDE.

A SOURCE OF IHi ORMATION.

. . .lit .1 - )l 1. , IV l It JJI Illvri, KU. k,
ing the Lewis and Clark Fair Is being"
sent all over the country. Secretary
Reed is receiving many demands far It
and he satisfies, all. One feature of the
leaflet which attracts, every busies
man is the. fact that it is of such a alaa
as. to convetitentry flt-mt- o an enretope' ef

glves gome bare-face- d facts about Ora--
j gon aml tne Northwest country whicll

cannot be disputed with Impunity. Taken
as a whoe ,ne m, not to bluae4
for want,njf it &9 ,t u fu)l lnrorms.

j tlon abcut the Northwest and cannot but
be appreciated by anyone receivln a
copy.

Going to L Lou la T

If so. learn about the new tourist aer
i vice Inaugurated-b- y tha-O- -. &-- H.;-i- m

Uunvor nn.l k'a,nj C!t. Cltv
flee. Third and Washington.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE fc

J.GrMacIr
& Co.

v
Street, Opposite Chamier of Co

. . .... j fe. u.t,.rl,E,Vmi ViMW,Wfnyptrraim-- w. i
say much.

Mr. St ftts only complaint Is that he
cannot always bring his customers under
the Influence uf his power.

RFrnMlNfr AMFRIf AN:7FT).

MANILA, Nov. 28. For the first time
in the history of Manila all the people
observed Thanksgiving yesterday. Cath-ottc- s

and Protestants aUSe feasted and
returned thanks.

66-&- S Third


